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City elects
experienced
csuxElcgx

Harrington, Bell
and Smith to serve

&3r fiobert $lauin
Staff Writer

, ,Brunswick_Mayor Carroll JonesDerreves luesday,s election of three
expcnenced city counciimen is a
goql thing.

.....txcepting Iosing candidate
wiltiam Wouilard Jr., the winnine
tno of Joe Harrington, Brent Beii
and Ihomas L. Smith had the most
experience in Brr..rnslrrick gov.*_
ment of the nine cunXidrtes.
ltgg them, Harringon hra n*ur_'

ll}u, y:rp^ of courCil experience,
beil had 12 years and Sinith six
years. plus six years as mayor.

. "We have tluee peopldwith totsot experience,,, said- Brunswick
M.ayor CarrolI Jones.,,Their knowlj
eoge and experience will be helpful
as. 

-we enter into the agreements
with the @runswick Croising anduougherty) develofers.,,

:l1*#j+ Crossing is an anticipat_

:o I,?U5 home development while
lrougherfy is. an anticipated 2g0_home .development, 

'both 
in

Drunswtck.

, When asked about what has
o99n. a sometimes rocky relation_
ship-between Smith and"Ben, loneslaqghed and described them"both
as "independent rrrinded.,,

.._."Let's face it,,, Jones conbinued.
- We_are entering r.rncharted waters
tor brunswick. We,ve never faced

The results were Harrington,56g
votes; Bell, 541 votes; Srnith, 508
votes; Kent Axline, 500 votes; Bur-
russ, 386 votes; James Filez, 235
votes; Ioh.r Bane, 155 votes;
Woultrard, 135 votes; and Christo-
pher johnikin, 124 v ates.

"I rvould like to ihank everyone
who supportedme," said BeiL"'I'm
glad that I was re-elected." Regard-
ing the Brunswick Crossing devel-
opment Bell said, going to
have to work hard to rnake it
vsork."

\ trhile 47 percent of registered
voters turned out Tuesday, up from
a 31 percent fumout in 2000, not
everyone was satisfied. Harrington
said l..e wouid have liked to have
seen a 60 percent fumout.

Ftrarrington said the council
would work closely with the city's
pianning commission to make swe
the Adequate Pubiic Facilities Ordi-
nance was proper$ applied to ihe
development.

Responding to his defeat, Bane
said, "I'm not surprised as far as my
candidacy is concemed." He noted
that he was still rurming for Freder-
ick County's Board of Education.

somethLing of this magniird;. k;;:
penoen t.thinJ<ing and experience is
gotng to be.key ro dealinf with ir.,,

Biunswick resideni and Eco_
nomic Development Commission
memberDiane Eliis agreed that vot_
ers nad chosen experience. Ellis said
she thought fhis was good but she"was disappointed that ElJii Bur_
russ wasn't elected.,,


